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Quite a number of Cass county
democrats voted for Mrs. llitltn-bende- r.

TilE republican j arty confidently
topes that tbe democracy will de-

clare for free coinage and "tariil re-

form" in the campaign of Vi

WITH a couple more such papers
aa the World Herald Fiipporting
him, Eduction would hardly have
received even a compliuicntury
Tote.

TrE "cold crow" which the de-

mocracy of Nebraska appeared to
relish at the opening of the cam
paign proved a bitter dose c're it
closed.

THB independents do not find
much comfort in the returns from
Nebraska and Kansas. The trouble
is the farmers mixed too much
common sense with their politics
this year. t

JAY Bt'KKUwa in his Minden
apeech said that "three-fourth- s of
Ihe democrats would vote for

If this is true, what does
tlie great independent prophet
think, of his new party?

THE fact that republicans ore car-
rying l?:i!:itures ri;;ht along - a
healthy sign. It demonstrates 'y

that the national princi-
ples which it advocates find in-

dorsement at thc Lauds of the
people.

OBJECTb TO THE REBEL FLAG.
On the occasion of the unveiling

of tlie Henry Grady monument at
Atlanta, aG. A. R. post participated
in' the parade, carrying the U. S.
flag. It happened that a company
of the inarched in
the same procession and loyal to
the "lost cause" they floated the
atars and bars in the breeze. Gen.
Palmer, commander-in-chie- f of the
G. A. R., at once issued an order in
which he admonished the veterans
to exercise more discretion here-
after and not difgrace their organi-
sation or thc flag of their country
by rTogri'ihig oilier than with
disgust and contempt such mani-
festations of disloyalty. The order
13 couched in pitch niniiiy terms
and is so full of truth nnd w isdoin
that it can hardly give offense.

The action of the commander-in-chie- f

is to be commended. The
Confederate flag should never be
given a pVrr of honor and if it
Cuunui be l iuiicd the book of
memory it ctrltinly Miouhl be laid
away aa a memento of a lost and
nuwortl.y cau;.c.

i i t
GROWTH OF PROTECTION AND

RECIPROCITY.
All tbe great nations have within

a recent ieril hi'gily advanced
their protective duncd. Germany
adopted the protective system in
1879, and advanced the protective
rates in 1MJ3 and 18S7. Austria-Hungar- y

increased the protective
duties of 1S7J by additions In 1Js2
and . ?:.,!,- ;,:;,:iJu:ied X.te
trade; in 198.1, and increased largely
the rute of duty by die law r.f l?.Spain adopted higher duties ia
ltt). The liewSwi js tari3 with

rates went into effect iu
July, LS.il. The tariil lately under
discussion in France, advances
rates f.oui Co to 100 per cent on
many articles, while aiming to re-
move duties from some in which
competition is not feared. In other
pnrts f the world cT.anges i.t tlie
same direction are manifest, as in
Canada, Australia and Japan.

But, on the other hand, the latest
form of the protective proceis is
now almost n conspicuous aa the

rimary stage. We are familiar
with the negotiations now complete
or going ,., l..v,-,-.- the U.ua'd
States nnd ?r nations for secur-
ing the interchange of commodities
without sacrifice of home mtere sta.
The fr"ven?ntn rf Germany and
Auelri.i I uiv.a.y have just signed
a similar treaty, to continue for
twr'e? -- ', - '!''- - - . n r;
t ir.il ; ro lu ".: ot t'.ie l.i'.'jr may l.c

ititerchiinred with the manufac- - ARTISTIC TABLE COVER,

tares of the former on mutually BUtUr llow lmvl, ,h Mtrtu the
favorable ierniB. Negotiations for . Bmit fim ii i.hii.
the ame object are now going on I ThU exquisite cover U mnlo of 0ne

between Switzerland mid both quality of lim n, suitablo for the ik-ll--

fluwera the appls blossoms with
Auatna and German). are

whicll (t u ,mbroidcreA lhc UmrMc,
bailed with great entliumiiuni by

BrKt rrovilleil wilh a hem Ave Inches
the press of all these countries wj(B if th cloth be a lir-j- e one, or
Germany has also made a nimilar three Inches If small This horn la next
treaty with Turkey, ratified laM neatly hemstitched, when the cover Is

March, nnd to continue, it is said, rea.ly for the cmbrolilery.

vear. Au.ntria and Tur-- ' The silk m..t I chen of the wash-loriwe-

rt Tbe noodf , anJ
and Austr.a and tjopt ha.ekey erMm.whjWi ,, two ha(ll., f

uNo made reciprocal treaties, tlie doli,,ate pinU fur lhe ,lll)ssom.l; two r
latter at the bein,mis of this year. thrc0 pen, (i)T thc (..IVC anJ
Tbe day is evidently not distant three shades of wood color for the
viwn nil the LTcat nations of tbe stems.

world will be brought together
uiiiler the same economic princi pie,
which demands first the protection
of individual national interests, nnd,
second, aims to reconcile this pri-

mary policy with enlarged nnd
prosperous international trade.
American Economist.

Milva Nnrvn and LIvAr "Ilia.
Act on a new prmcipl.--- g.-ln- t.

inir thn liver. Htomrtii nnd bowels
through the nervs. A new discovery.
Dr. Miles' I'ills Mieetlilv cure biliou- -

I'.-- .. t. iff. ill livt'T tlllf4.
jotiHtitiation. I'twini'ilcd for men

i ; , . ,
women, ctuldren, stnn'iesi, mniesi
surest! Till doses, iV. Samples
free pt F. i. Fricke Si Co's.

We have sold Ely's Crenm Balm
about three years, and have re
commended its tine in more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
Thc unanimous answer to our

is,"It's the best remedy that
1 liaveever used. Uur experience
is, that where parties continued its
use.it never fails to cure. J. II.
Montgomery, Si Co., Druggists,

Iowa.
W hen I began using Ely's Cream

Balm my catai rh was so bad I bad
headache tbe whole time nnd dis-
charged n large amount of filthy
matter. Unit lias almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head
ache sciencc.-J- . Sommers.Stephney,
Conn.

Bwallowad the nuttoa.
A n.tnnibid (Mo.) ma.i bought two

pills and pat them in his vest pocket
He also bought a nail pearl buttoa and
pat it in the same ,x:ket When it came
time to take a pill be opened his month,
shut hit eyes and gnljed one down. lie
was relieved of Lis headache and went
on hid way rejoicing. Afterward, hav-
ing use for tlie collar button, he felt Id
Lis pocket and found two pills, but ns
button. Cucao Herald.

Dow tba Hilars tloll Ulre.
Aa ordinary C.iir.eso took will boil

rice extremely welL Hut he generally
puts into too lunch water; oi.d thin,
w hen the rice iscoiiicud enough, lie pours
cS t!ie excess, and replacing the pot
over the tire, shakes up the contents no'
til sufliciently dried to allow the graios
to separate freely. Temple Ear.

Ysry Still.
"Is that man still at work in the cel-

lar, Bridget?"
"ThatsphatbsU. Too still at it la

fact, tuitn, he's aiJape." Harper's Ba-ca- r.

A process has been discovered for mak-
ing flour of bananas. Chemical experi-
ments show that this floor contains more
nutrimut than rice, and that 'ien
eaten with beans, com or sago it forms a
vary palatable and nourishing diet

Blood travels front the heart through
the arteries ordinarily at the rate of
a'oout twolvs inches per second; its
spued through the capillaries U at the
rat of three lbs of an inch
per second.

Reports from the Bahaiou state that
the cultivation of sisul hemp is proving
to be a great success, and the product
will soon amount to CO.000 tons annu-
ally. Tbe ijum. ty U said to be very
Cue.

The Japanese lie npon matting with a
still cue umfurUhle wooden backrest
Tlie Chinese n low bdteads, often
elaborately carved, aud supporting only
mats or coverlet,

The largest animal known Is the ror-qna- l,

whlrb is 100 fet in lenirth; the
smallest ia the twilight monad, which t
oniy the twuivo thiwi4n.liij q jjj bjch.

p.-p- WP.S Ln')wa ts tl.e tncLst". Ia
the MUJle Agtm it was one of ths incwt
costly of ipicM,a pound of it being a
royal present

frmac. (ra; aa Uiuata.
Till 1370 Fiu.:s held the supreme con-tr- cl

of tl.s jieaca i,f the worl I. o sword
could be xmsbeathtxi in Knrope without
her rcrfer.t Kapoh-o- III was the great
arbiter. A fruwn from him darkend
the horizon. The day sfter he ejpre.Med
r;?ret to Baroa Hubner at not being
in acrir J with A nstria, ths stock

wore in a panic, and Austria
and PrriMia concluded a hasty peac be-for-e

ths master had time to show
Sines the war of 1370 tLis

ra!s bss cead to belotg to Frauea.
Oerraany has mmrped it, and her claim
to it Is wUt Lu mvwti tbe riar, who
remaiia alone, striving by bis deliberate
Isolation to neutrahre ths unwelcome
tnj-.wiur-

s of Uwiaaoy. allowing liaoos ,
to Kinder Lira & nn. r- - t l..,muM 1 I I

- II - - iuiu IM wmfto emphasixs ):w attitude, but regjjy t

kaowlca bllf to be doomad to i,.,mn.
billty ss big ss he rmaioa onU'.de tlis
siliud empires.- -! Blowiu in Harper's.

Tbaas VasMfcl Aat'cm
Eastera Sportfflisn (wiih full assort-

ment ef dogs, gusj, etc- -I bear that
over a thousaud slk are killed In this r.v
fion evry year. What do yoa do with
ths sutlers?

Western Hunter &V11 thein to astem
bnnterson tlieir wsy home. (Iscd !'ews

First to te worked Is the stem an, nat-
urally, it is the first In jrrow. then, in
their natural order i'ie leaves, buds
am) blossoms Thes" .lireetiuns as to
order may t."em needless, lif t they aro
not, for indeed no blossoms can be
be artistically embroidered imlevt they

re followed The flower that is worked
before it stem will surely not look cs
though i. Tow, but rather as t!iou;rh it
were Murk to the branch. Here

mini Iilwnliurtfi1 In ImU .,,-'- -

tic w.rk; if )aUl).u he ihf. ,,!,., tll8
work should grow nt nearly as possible
after nature's fashion.

For the stem or branch Is to be owd
me wooo eoiorco ki.,;: iub n'iii suaiio
for tlie Uiti'i lights, the medium lt liht

t m

shadows and the dark for the heavy
ones. The stilchcs, as a matUr of
course, are In this instance to be small,
and all the work Is to be done in what
Is known as Kensington stitch

For the leaves the green shades are
to be used la the same way, light and
dark beinjr made to express li'ht and
shade. The stitches nf the leaves must
all run from the central vein It the
edge, exactly as the natural leaf Is

veined, anil enrj must ba taken to pre
serve the serrated edg,

Tbe blossoms aro white, for the most
part, de'icalc ly shade:! with gray fir
the inside and with pink for the ontskl
In all hibtnnees of the leaf e:;rliii' over
the curve must Ijo expresfn d by niaUii'ij
the outside pink and the iasi.io white at
the center, shading to gray under the
curL The htamens are yellow, and
each fhould lie completed f t!i a fctitch
runninr; eros.wi: at the cm.. The eon

i tr is expressed by a number of French
knots, all of yellow, makinj aa clTjct
like the natural blovwim.

When the entire t,pray is worked, the
falling leaves must be done. To give
them as much variety as pov.Ible, and,
at the same time, keep closely to na-

ture's model, thefe leaves, should, some
of them, be shadrd with pink and some
with gray. This, because the real
leaves in falling would surely tonie
alight upoo oi e side and some upon tbe
other.

Tbe embroidery well finished, ths
last step Is the making of the fringe.
For this One linen thread is needful,
which Is to lie knotted into tlie hem at
short intervals and then tied so as to
form a heading.

When complete this dainty cover will
be found truly artistic and Ct for ary
room when-ii- ) the furnishing cro y

li-- In ton to admit of its
being ia harmony.

So much mil'ht h antd rA fs'focd
effect, too, on the btibject of harmony
that I dare only touch the edes here.
He the mutorials ever so simple, the re-

sult will inevitably b ixxl if one bit
obtain what Mr. Wlil-ti- er calls a sym-
phony. Ladies' Home Journal.

Rnanv Rooms far Ilaalth.
The rooms occupied by children

should be irdc bright lijht and pleav
ant ft is seldom thought of a much
04 it sh-n- ld be. how esentil to health
of children plenty of light especially
suoIigUt U. One reason why pour
people's children thrive in the face of
most adverse surroundings is that they
or nearly all f-- out of drvr the
full light if d ..nd In t'.ie uir. ITeep-le-

children excluded Irori scn!!;iit
--d Cia U i'.-

-r, f'-'-y
rooms, is similar to caging a young
bird and keeping It always in the shade;
it will soon droop and ioae all bright-Bess- ,

becoming dull and songlesa.
Some children look pale ard delltttc,
slthnntfb siirronnd'M wit a cvt-i- pom-f- ir

..nd luxury, w-l- l frj, well lo it-- !

al.. Tbe real cause is often want of
light want of sunlight and want of
cheerfulness in the peopla and in, tlie
rooms they inhabit

A MimI Toolhsaiae DeMBrt.
A delicious dessert ia made aa fol-

lows: Four cu;a milk, fjur e;j;ii, cue
cop sugar, four tableRpooiifuls (rra'ed
chocolate, two tablcspoonfuls vunills.
I'ut, the chocolate cvor tho (ire lu a
double boiler with part of the milk and
let It cook until smooth, add the rest of
the cillli. se.,1 whea thi in hotf.jurlt
upou the sakir with tbe beutea yolks
of the et'i;a Heturu It to the rlovs
ard co:U vr.'.'.l t! t f
thicken; when rool pour Intoglmwesor

' eups. ami l.eo on the bipof each
merinr ie ma !o cf Cm whites of tlie

wliifsvid stiff wltli a l'.Hi powdered
suar, or it ma; i s n i,i larr
dish. An seesble Tarirti-i- may be
mvie I y .'inuiuUi. f. r t ie chocolate
haif a cup of strong coffee.

rlt!4
Here we buve a simple way of lireep-lng(rra-;e

f.'ci.li for months at a time.
Cut the laterals a.', long as pimNibls, and
Irsert In botlles of wr.ter Into earn cf
which has been p'. KV'l a! out tablo--

I rycxti.. ..ir oi li:n.'y iai a J. ...J c.iu.co!.
Un,f tin; bo :tl :s ia a cool, dry rooto.

CHAMOIS BUTTON BAG.

A Vary Pretty Omnnl Wha Made Aa-r4-

t DlrMttaaa.
To make this bap; choose a piece of

the softest. pa!est chamois yon can And.
If it has a yellowish tinge, leaving it In
tbe sua for a day or two will bleach it
to a pale ere:imy huo Cut out a piece
twelve Indus wide by eleven long.
Pin it light to a board, and along the
edge which forms the month of the bug
ay ten cent pieces half an inch apart.
Mark around them with a pencil. In
all. with the four at the leftside, where
it is slashed down, you ouht to have
twelve of 1 lose tiny disks. Now skeuii
the design, as given in the Illustration.

SftniR wi n plsio

on the loner part of the ha;, leaving
livo inches at the liottoin for a frind.
In skrU-bin- s remeiiiU-- r that the deco-

ration at the top. is inside, which makes
vour work come on different sides, lie-pi- n

to color thc disks at the month,
using oil paiul mixed with a very little
turpentine, rubbing it in with a short- -

haired, hliff, bristle brush. For ths
lirst disk us rose madder ond white,
shading it fnun a rich crimson to pale
pink. For the next use cadmium white
and burnt sienna, shading It from

to a vivid yellow Paint tho
third one i blues, nsinjj Antwerp
blue and white. The fourth make
creen, with white Zlnnober
green medium. Continue coloring
the rest In the same order, commenc-
ing arain with a pink ono. Then Oil in
those at the bottom with the same col-

oring, only taking care to group har-

monious shades together. Faint the
tiny band at the top of the fringe a
bright pink with white and rose mad-

der, before you slash it finish the
fringe. Tint the stripe along the bot
tom a rich blue. Then get out your
bronzes and with gold paint two thread'
like lines about an inch apart At the
top of the blue band, beneath these
touch In doU of blue, pink and gold in
aa irremilar fashion as possible. Fin
ish the cobweb and crackle work in
cold. Also outline the disks with It
The first line inclosing the design paint
in copper brone. the one above it in
cold. Now finish it at the mouth, out
lining tlie disks and sketching a few
wavy lines around them in gold. Leave

j! ,'l S

V ..lL.r,t'.y;

TUS riMlSUES BA0.

your chamois stretched until the nest
day. when it ought to be dry. Just
above the frlnpe run a line of machlns
stitching, which yon can afterward
cover with a touch of gold. Cut out
carefully around the edge of the disks
at the top. Turn Inside out, bring th
two sides together snd stitch them very
nestlv with cream silk, then slash the
bottom into fringe. Two Inches from
the top cut s row of slits an Inch long
and run la two narrow ribbons for
draw-string- one a pale creamy color,
the othr Kirn'W fr"nn '1 "Vert In

lour? hows, and your bu'Von baj
lb li k K , 1 .Imnritiun A 'TtClll ttiriit

As Old ril.lul vlted.
One acaraiy knows whether to call

the polonab eo-tu- an old fashion re-

vived, or an old f idiion improved; how-
ever, it is certainly a pretty fa'.!. ion,
and one that wiii be worn talo by
those who are slender as well as those
who are thinking a little bit of the
extra pound of Ccia, For wniaeu who
eannot stand a'l&olute'y pltia r.kirtt,
the polouaiss, with its few w rinkles, is
to be eoraraended. It (toes not look
well tnadii up lo a plaid; nor can I ad-

vise It developed In fanry suitings, but
It comes out best la plain colors and
looks ESii p'.cturesqre tf ere te slrndrr,
snj It bj. n.s to tone low.i I' si.e if
one K Inn t'.r;i A po!onsl,- - eo;,ti:uae,
Uscvi.:, t. i t 1," wjt'jijjt sutflelan in
ths siispe of wrinkles, says the Ladies'
Home Jon mi. I. and If yoa are making
It yourself you must get some kindly
sister to pnil it in plac until there are
no wrinkles, snd to drape It so that It
will look ai if Old llama Fashion her-
self bad uilcuiied it oUould ba Jut that

Aa Tsar WT la Da Washing.
Take oue ounce of ammonia, ons

O'iriee tilts of tartar and oJie box
Iji. Mix It !u a jar tuiu puur

over It one gallon f boilisg water.
Ktaud Sit far et trrtn tho J .r SI you
can while pouring lo ths water and do
not breathe. Put this fluid away where
the children cannot reach it wa-.-

day put half a eopful of It to the water
ta wb.eh you boll your slothes, with
Liklf k bar f snup wbl .h bu. b.-e- n dis-
solved lu bi t water. I'ut your dhty
clothes directly into ths boilrr sn4 let
tiioai bol! tbout tv enty rj't ut; t.ea
put thens throngh clear water, rubbing
out ths dirty poU If any remnln, after
which tliey iuy 1 rlusrd and blued.
Largo wkahlogs can tuually be dons in
aboi.t tUrert hours. 'iho u.a',idi.uLS
of the finld eoet twenty-fiv- rents, bot
it huts six or acveo months. If ths
waabixig la very large and lbs water la
ths boiler gota low replenish It from
the sudiing water Inatvadof utjng mors
fluid and clear water.

fttrtka VThUa Iba Iroa f Mot.
To remove a rxn y tore w, apply a red- -

botlr ju to the b'sl for a short time,
ti.e screw-tirivr- r beii(g api'.ed buoie-lulcl- y

wLi'.u luc uc.ow la hot
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I. PEARLMANS
HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
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Drugs, Medicine:,
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Cure for the Ailments and Beast
A long-teste- d pain

use is a!;ncst by the Housewife, the Farmer, the
Stock Raiser, ly every one requiring an

Mo other application it in efficacy.
This vcll-knoiv- n remedy Lu stood tha test of years, alsie

ycncratious.
No chest is complete without bottle cf Mustano

Ll.WIMt.NT.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All c!rukls have it--
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A'sfon, Bu'Ky, Mscblos ssd
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NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
V. l.ii U l ths Ixj.t borwahos for ths

fsmjir, or for ft ditviii, or for citj
lur,oik'i evi-- r liirctiUj. It Is to ms.ls
ttml si y one cu jiut on sharp or flat
corka, as neotKi for wet and iliptn
4ys, or smooth, dry roads. Caij i
kis shop anil sismlns tbs IsvsS'tj ,

sud jou will Lm ho otliar. j. '
J. M. BflNEf.LnACIBr ,

12 North T.fiU St. I'latUmr

?jT A T MARKER
K. II. ELLENUAUM, Prsp.

Tlie t;ci of firli iiic.,rt uUaysfoi ;
ill tliis tniirkd. Alao lrraU

uuX liutter.

Wild gaiuc of all kinds kept Inthcir
season.

as, as 1XTH 8TSI:RT

1:
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